
God’s child can boldly say “I am not afraid – of a virus” 
 
Ps 27:1  The LORD is my light and my salvation; Whom (or what) will I fear? 

The LORD is the strength of my life; Of whom will I be afraid?  
 
Ps 91:1 Those who live in the secret place of the Most High (who live in God’s 

presence) will live under the shadow (the protection) of the Almighty.  
 

5-6 You will not be afraid of the terror (panic thought) by night, Nor of the 
arrow (fear thought) that flies by day, Nor of the pestilence (the virus 
plague or pandemic) that stalks in darkness... 

 

9 Because you have made the LORD...your dwelling place (because 
you live in Christ, in your spirit, your will in submission to the Holy Spirit),  

 

10-11  No evil will befall you, nor will any plague come near your dwelling;  
Because He will give His angels charge over you, To keep you in all 
your ways.  

 

16  With long life I will satisfy them, And show them My salvation.  
 
1 Jo 4:16 And we have known and believed the love that God has for us. God  

is love, and those who live in love live in God, and God in them.  
 

18 There is no fear in love (God) but perfect love casts out fear (how) for 
fear torments. Those who fear have not been made perfect in love.  

 
Isa 54:14 In righteousness (Love’s word that you believe) you will be established 

You will be far from oppression (depression), because you will not 
fear; And from terror (a spirit of panic), for it shall not come near you.  

 

Heb 5:13 ...The word of righteousness...(established in our hearts, casts out fear)  
 
2 Tim 1:7 For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but (His Holy Spirit) of  

power and of love (to cast out fear) and of a sound (spiritual) mind.  
 
Ps 112:1  Praise the LORD (give God thanks).  Blessed is the person who fears 

the LORD, who finds great delight in his commands (His words). NIV 
 

6-7  Such a person will not be overthrown by evil circumstances. God's  
constant care of them will make a deep impression on all who see it.  

 

 TLB  They do not fear bad news, nor live in dread of what may happen.  
Because their hearts are fixed that God will take good care of them.  

 
Heb 13:5 Keep your lives free from the love of money, and be satisfied with  

what you have. Because God has said, "I will never leave you; I will 
never forsake you”.                TEV 

 

6  So that we may boldly say: "The LORD is my helper; I will not fear.  
What can man (or virus) do to me?"    


